
Chissano gfpects
ceasefirb-3oon u

Iì,ÍÂPUTO.
PRESIDENT Joaquim Chissano exPects
his government to sign a ceasefire
agreément with the MNR bandits before
the end of the !ear, ending l5 years of
con-flict estimated to have cost a milÌion
lives.

At a news conference on Monday fol-
lowing the signing of a protocol at peace
talks in Rome lâst Friday on the basic
principles for furure negotiations, Cde
Chissano said he could not be sune a
general ceasefire would be signed in
1991 .

But he said: '"The possibility is there,
because after signing this protocol I
cannot see any mor€ difÊculties in the
issues to come.

"I hope that this protocol will create
mone tnrst benpeen the two sides and,
we may quickly come to a good under-
standing on many of the issues ahead."

Cde Chissano emphasised that his
government would remain in office in
the period berween a ceasefire and
multi-party elections scheduled to be
held next year.

The agreement on principles con-
cerning reciprocal political guarantees
said:

O The goveÍrlment undertakes not to

act in a way .otttrrty to the terms of the

protocols to be established, and not to
adopt laws or measurles or to enforce ex-
isting laws which may contradict those
sarne protocols'
O For its part, the MNR undenakes, as
hom the entry into effect of a ceasefire,
not to fight by force of arms, but to wage
its polidcal sruggle in obsen'ance of the
laws in force, in the framework of the
existing state institutions, and in re-
spect of conditions and guarantees set
down in a general peace agreement.
O Both sldes comrnit themselves to
reaching a general peace agreement as
soon as possible, containing protocols
on each one of the points on the agenda
adopted this year on May 28, and to take
the actions necessary to this end.
O The protocols to be agreed in the
courìse of üese negotiations shall be an
integral part of the general peace agree-
menl, and they shall take effect on the
date on which this general agreement is
signed, with the exception of the article
on the p€ace agreement of this present
p ro toco l  wh ich  takes  e f fec t
immediatelv.-.
O The nvo sides agree in principle that
a commission shdl be set up to super-
vise and conrrol implementation of üe
general peace agreement. --7iana-
Reuter-Pana-ôP_. _


